
BILL XYE'S BOYHOOD. .Tired Eyei.TIIE WIFE OF WIXSLOW. THEY BEGAN HOUSEKEEPING.A HAPPY THANKSGIVING. preacher, to this broad land of our?,
and especial? in the matter of religion.
What names and denominations we had!

hut a variety of creeds! AVIiat room

HONEST JOHN'S REWARD.

The Story of a Man who .Hay be Found U
Every Conimnnllr.

A superior preparation for all dts of the
hair ore.clp. Hall Hair Ranawer.

May always be railed npon for oaring ooldi
or coughs. AVer's Cherry Pectoral.

One thins: ean be said in faror of the ice
man. It he has any left over Ua doesn't warm
it up for breakfast.

Maw Woman or Child attacked with
Briifbt a Disease. Diabetes. Oravel or Urinary
V.t.',mllalnt8 should use the bent weapon Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Hoo- t, Kidney. Liver and
bladder Cure.

3 months' treatment for 60c. Plao'f
Remedy tor Catarrh, bold by Druggists.

Foa Special I'.tf.s fer advertising in tula naper
apply to the imblisuer of the paper. 1149

Catarrh
In a complaint which affecte nearly ere rrbod 7 more
or leas. It originates In Iu pure blood, and M aggra-
vated by taking cold, lit agreeable now from the
note, tickling In th throat, offensive breath, pain
over and between the eye, ringing ai.d bursting
noises In the ears, ar the mora common aymptoma.
Catarrh 1 cured by Hood's Saraaparllla, which
strikes directly at the cau. by removing ell Impuri-
ties from the blood.

"1 had catarrh Dine years, and suffered terrlb'y
with It. Boon after I began to take Hood'a Bartapa-par- ll

a the catarrh troubled me leas, ani after tak-
ing three bottlea I was entirely cured." Js HlMt,
I.umberton. Clinton County, Ohio.

"I have taken Hood'a &arnaparllla for catarrh and
think It has done me a great deal of good. I recom-
mend It to all within my reach. Hood'a tiarsaparllla
has been worth everything to m." Lt'TUia D. Boa
BIK3. East Thompson, Ct.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Sold by all druggists. 1; siI for $S. Prepared
by C I. HOOD Co., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mas.

IOO Doses One Dollar
'W Sr '''

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S

1JEGETABLE ;n
V e COMPOUND

OFFERS Tit
SUREST REMEDY

FO THB

PAINFUL ILLS AND DISORDERS SUF

FERED BY WOMEN EVERYWHERE. .

It relieves pain, promotes a regular and healthy
recurrence of periods and ia a great help to young
girls and to women past maturity. It strengthens
the back and the pelvic organs, bringing relief
and comfort to tired women who stand all day in
home, shop and factory.

Leucorrha?a. Inflammation, Tlcer&tion nd Di- -

nlacements of the Uterus have been cured by it.
as women everywhere gratefully testify. Regular
physicians often prescribe it.

Sold by all Druggists. Price $1.00.
Mrs. Pinkhsm'e "Guide to Health" mailed tony

lady sending stamp to the Laboratory, Lynn, Mass.

COCKLE'S
ANTI-BILIOU- S

PILLS,
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
For Liver, Bile, Indigestion, etc. Free from Her-;ur- v

; contain only fur Vegetable IugreUleiita.
agent: C. N. C ttlTTENTO S, New Fork.

ELY'S CATARRH
CREAM BALM

when applied intothe T' ' Lire.--'- . rvl
uuittrila. will b ab-
sorbed effectual! masscl anmnf? the head of
catarrhal virus, aus-ini- r

healthy secre-
tions. It allavH iu
fanimation, protects
themtmit rane of the
additional colda.coni- - f
I'ltTtruj iiraia iiurm l.
and restores b use of
tas'-- and nmell.
NOT A LIQUID OK

A Quick KellVf
& Posi.ive Cnr.HAY-FEVE- R

A rartiele Is arp!lcd Into each nostril and la airree
able to ime. Price fr ets., by mail or at ilrurtrista.
heudforcirenlar. Elt Itaoi. l)ruifiriHt.OweKO, X

NEUROTTcr
The Great Ktinsian Internal Remedy for Neuralgia

Sent by mail on reeeint of price, .Oe, per bottle.
Oue b"ttle will erne the wor.t ce.

TOWNEK, 223 Bowery, New York.

UNRIVALED ORGANS
On the EASY P A YM EN" T system, from 3.'2S
per moutn up. 100 styles. i2 to rJ Send for Cat-
alogue with full particulars, mailed fre.

UPRIGHT PIANOS.
Oontmtd cm the new method of frfnirlnff, oa
ttmtlar terms. &nl for dtwrlptlv Catalogue.
MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN AND PI AN 9 CO.

Boston. New York, Chicago.
No Rop to Cut on norser sanas.
Celebrated 'Ktbiri!' rll.i'Klland lilt IU1.B ueyinuirietl. usonol
be Hitppod by any nir9. "arapi
Halter to any part oc u. a. irae. oa
receipt of 1. Sold dt ll saaniery, .r-sK-s .it--

Hardware and Haroeaa iieaier
Special discount to ui iraa.
end for Prloe List.
t. v. L.KJIITHOIJSB,
. Jtaeaaaiar. n. a.

CLEGG'S Tetter 'heet Envelope. Best, Cbeapeat.
Ask fur it. Samn'fj free. 167 Wm.l,,N.i

JOR3ES
IITFt

PAYS the FREICHT
5 Ton WacoD (Scales
Ires Leaver, Hwl ftrtnfL, ftrui
Tar Bub o4 Brim Bis fcr

FtfrTiiieTctlt. For tr prl Usl
aontin iht ppr nJ avldr

JOfUS 07 liNOHAMTtN,
BIX-HAtlTO- N. Y,

BOOK ACJEVlsi WANTED for
PLATFORM ECHOES

r LITI-N- 6 TRUTHS fUU HEAD AND HKAKT.

By JohnB. Gough,
Hit last and crownlne; life work, brim fall of thrilUac later-M- i.

humor and psiaos. BriEht, purs, and socd. full of
Isucliter an,l tear. J It .tl. . ..ghl u .0. lo It is added

the f.ife and Heath of Mr. Gmith. b; Rot. lYM AS AB-

BOTT. 10IIO Agents Wanted, tea and Wonwa. alCO
month iniuie. " '

me Irlra f'' md ftefrael". Wntafoi eirjnlars U

A. I. WVUItUAtl'lUX aV CO. Hartford. Cua.

WELL DRILLING
MacMnary for Wells of any depth, 'rom 1 to! M feat
for Water, till or lias. Our Mounted Swam DrlUIn and
Portable Horaa Tower Machines set to work InMmiaiitrs.
Guaranteed to drill fser and wilh ! power than auy
other. Specially adapted to dnl irft Wella In earth or
rock ' to LODfert Fanners and others ar maklnfr f 36
to per day with our machinery and teola. Splondia
htt.ineeg. tor winter or Summer. Wear the oldct mid
largest Manufacturers in the luetr-eaa- . Send 4eenU lu
Slaiupsfurilluatrated Catalogue H. APPnsaa,

Pierce Well Ercnwator Co.. New York.
men to sell Nnrsery Stock. FpeclalinWANTED Mtuation permanent. O. V. Green.

& Co., Scranton, pa.

E WANT YOU!
profitable employment to represent us In eTery

Ka.la.rY riTS uci- month and eznennea. or a
larre commission on mien if preferred. Goods staple.
tTery one burs. Ontllt And particulart Frrc.

fcTAMAitI SUAEHWAKK CO.. lXfcTON. HASa
nn .Tani River. V.v, in InremontFARMS oionv. iiiiiNiriueii irrniar rreeJ K. .IAM IIA, t'lareiuont, Va.

STHMA CURED!
l tiermaa Anllimm Car nrvtr ai. to give
a relief n ihe wont caa, lanarett oon- -

fortablA Hlern: effect rurf where ell ether fall. A

I'rini rotvinm tkr mint ihrptirnl. Price uO ct and I
nM.00.or inisi-- t wit. Pample FKKK fori
Stamp. IK. 11. cM'll I r P l V t. I'uil, H inn. I

CO)

li INDIAN

CONSUMPTION Oif.i
r,. l.eredle.t Is fr.a Te-e.- W

redacts that r.w la lg
IT has no Morphine, Opium or tajuroua Drug

I. Txrry nfe
va os riv'lt to

ihttpol
'fain sprinn,
9 "--

llliuiaae ii (1

Til nter,
colds eettlc in
the Mucous
Membranes

a jll.Nos, Throat, lironcnat ju..,
..a i tiuhh etitiainir Couun.

What Dlaeaaeti Invade lhlBt!
rVrofuln, Catarrh-poison- s, M lero-onru-

isms, Humors, ana uiuoa nupun.. thA Prtmsrf f'au sea
Colds, Chronic Cotif h, Ilroin hltls, Coinje- -

tion. inflammation, catarrh or Uay-reve- r,

Aathma. Prtoiimouia, Miliaria, Measles,
Whoouiim Couch and Croup.

RELIEVES QCICKLY-CrE- E 1EI1MASENTI.Y"

t will stoptTiati oiiiriiit.sr,
Throat, Catarrh-droppin-

I Ia jour Kpeclo aIIl or Spina
..... i iinner-tvu- s'mr Tulwar 'ruUrUI

II prevenl Decline, Nlht-Swea- t, lleo--l
Ieall I t oiuuruption. I

95p. 50c. Scl.OO 0 DOtnes
Prenared t Pr. Kilmer's PlTOnsMT, .""f"1" I

.1 iff AM, I'rs. WJLv -

New and Specific

FOR ALLaV M

Fernalo Com

plaints and Derange t rarr fxments to common with our .aTaT
best Female Population.

Rerommenderi aud prescribed by the beat physl-- C

n III the worid.
I t' J J.I. C I RE th worst form of ta'llnt of

tt.r t'trrv, I nt,-rlitt- Irrruulrir and talil
wiUofl. all Ovarian troiil's. Jartaaiwiuc fct

uid l lreratioi. f'fKMlif.y.. oil lKrplnrttnrntu and
ihe cento client i)Hu! weakness, and ts esiiei-lall-

a'lripte.l to the I'K.ir-i- of Life., it will dissolve and
ici-- l tumor fro'o tho uterus li art early staff of

development, 'i he t- nd 'Her to Onceroita Humor
there la checked verT spec. Illy by Us uie

It permeate every portion of the aystem,
it dlnpo.ve eiilciil;. corrects fh chemUlrr or
the urine, restore te noririal lunctloua of the
klilnea and prevents (he irau.e degeneration,
r.b!cu leaoi. to iirinl-t'- A'trnw.

Prepared iu l.iouid f.nd Pill farm. Pill,
by nun I. 50c. I.iunid, 81 a bolllc. ar 97per dozen.

t on solicited at:d answered by a com-pete-

female eorreipondeiit. Address, with stamp,

REMEDIAL COMPOUND CO.,
(Inquiry Department I IIRRRV I. IKK. IT.

TUB

seth imim

Eail

fcr lhs Prise.

ARTHUR'S

EVaACAZEftaE.
Greatly enlarge!, for 1387.

i The bust magazine of iu clan.
CLEAN I E I CHEAP!

Price, $200 a year. La ire discounts to clnhc
Sample copies of previous laaues Kan. Fampla-copie-s

of current numbers 10 cents each (hail
price). T. S. ARTHUB t SON. Philadelphia, Pa.

to Soldiers Hairs. Bendttanv
Pensions tor Ououiaw. i. UIX

11 AH. A.fy. WahimQ".

E ESTER'S
UnaTiriflgefl DictionaryIf A Dictionary'

ll,not Words, 3'i Kngrsrlna;.: .

Gazetteer of the World
nf 9.i iKirt Title, and a

lavalaeble
ia ever. j lliosrrapliical Dictionary

R.hcx I sa I of nearly ld.uuo .Voted i'e.rsons,
Flrolae.
at ..rr I

I

.AJ1 in one Tinolr.

A CHOICE HOLIDAY GIFT.
G. V C. MERR1AM & CO., Pub'rs, Springfield, Mas,

CET HOP PLASTERS
1 THE Are superior to ail other plasters be- -

cause of their boo thine and piin-klll-- 1

SB EST. ina nroTtertieat slrtues of freah hop. I
hajBamandhrmloolc. Koache. Strain.!

rheiunatio. neuraicio tain. atiff muaaloa. aching I
El baclc or aide, crick, kidney trouble, sore ehaat ot

.uuuueu. uuu v .cw
tlon. A wonderful Btrona-rHeno- Of droaglsta a&o. I
5 for f1. Hailed free. Hep Plaster Co., Boston-- 1

V T K l tat,nr. Scott'' beau-
tiful Curtrtt, Bnuhftr
Httt.etc. bamolerree. Min,

qulcK naiof. Territory jrlven, isaUifwtlon eniarao-teed- .

Address O K. SCOTT, SVi Broadway, N. Y.

FACE, HANDS, FEET, ,
and itll their .mperfpctionn. tncludintT Tf
rial Ievt ii jmtt :.t. Hair nnd Kuprr
llutnis Jialr, 1 inn ".larKS, iiuits
Hoth, Fivck!r, lie. JW. Acn, His'
IlfnclA, Ronr. I'irfin an. t their trvatmoU
Ser.l 0e. for ."ink of ro jfnrs, 4th ohf ion.

Dr.J. II. Woodbury. 87 N lrl Ail ;,N Y.,fjt bd 187.

WE GUARANTEE
TOU to receive over 5 m hamples ISO"-- ., .Ctrc,,5T
Letters and Papers Free, from Arms Ter

and t anatla. if you nJ an-- , to iiavo your nam.
in Agents' Name Directory. Ad at once.

A t.lJN tVjQ..Keiiiiely I. V. .

a 3 fl no leo. soldiers
si re'ip. law a Kieun.r Co.,

Ua33 Ut

Dl!.'a CHI Great EnglltHGoul ail
.SIT S r IlISi Rheumatic RemtijL, ,

ami a as a. sl.tMn cumWiM) Ufc--r

FrinR'sRuuf ure Remedy
111 qulck:y cure anv ease of hernia or raptor,

Explanation aud teM'tiiomals free. AdtrcaQ.fHINh, j;ll Hnmdway, New Vork.
A Rill It Habit Cured. Treatment sent on trial.
Uf lUcn IU:MElVC.,LaFnyette.lnd.

FBAZE AXLE
GREASEBEST IV TIIK IVrtBtnIT0t th Geaulue. Sold Err waer.

! 99 rfnv. IM Triple wnrtn rREB
S5 Lilies not undtr the hurnHn feet. AJ1r

HHhWri:ubbrP(CTY Hcin Uoi.cr.R, Holly. Jtlcta.

IMSTOFSpCTDTHPOWDEH
Hl Tt fet tsri asij, U J tbt
IATENTR ?''r..i. 'S.i0'
rlats, Patent Lawyer, WaalimgUia, I). Q. ,

tjii CUKtS WHLRS AIL tiSl fa La. i .
4 Best Couch syrup. Tuai km1. Us

hi ilfiie. NH'i iivupiTpim.sHHra er L 'I" wari e

3

Companion,

C3
mm

People speak about their yes being
tirad. meaning that the retina, or seeing
portion of the eye, is fatigued, but such
is not the case, as the retina hardly ever
gets tired. Ihe fatigue is in the inner
and outer muscles attached to the eye-
ball and the muscle of accommodation,
which surrounds the lens of the eye.
"When a near object is to be looked "at
this muscle relaxes and allows the lens
to thicken, increasing its refracting
power. The inner and outer muscles
are used in covering the eye on the ob
ject to be looked at, the inner one being
especially used when a near object is
looked at. It is in the three muscles
mentioned that the fat ague is felt, and
relief is secured temporarily by closing
the eyes or gazing at objects.
'Ihe usual indication of strain is a red-
ness of the rim of the eyelid, betoken-
ing a congested state of the inner sur-
face, accompanied with some pain.
Sometimes this weariness indicates the
need of glasses rightly adapted to the
person, aud in other cases the true rem-
edy is to massage the eye and its sur-
roundings as far as may be with the
hand wet in cold water. Herald of
Health.

"The play's the thine,
Wherein I'll reach the coinelenoeof tlreking: "

And equally true is it Ihat Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Purgative Pellets' ohe iristinalLittle Liver Pillsi are the mont effectnal meansthat can be x sed to reach the eat of disease,cleansing the bowels and system, and assistingnature in her recuperative work. By druygists.
In a race for the prize of being called belle

of the ball, it is frequently a
finish with society beauties.

Any Small Boy, with a Hrick,
tan kill a tiger, If the tiger happergto he foundwhen only a little cub. So consumption, thatdeadliest and mot feared of diaeas.-s- , in thiscountry, can assuredly be conquered andif Dr. Pierce s "(jolden Medical Dis-covery" beemti'o' e l early.

"Your horse has a tremendous long bit,"
said a friend to a noted wug. "Yes," he re-

sponded, is a bit too lon;i'."

The "Fsrorite Prescription" of Dr. Plereecures "female weakness" and kindred ailec-tion- s.

By druggist.
It must be exasperating to the city beau to

read about courting by the gate, when he has
nothing to lean against but the scraper.

How lo .llaks 31ouey
Xo matter in what part you are locate!, yon

should write to Hal e t & C o., portlan 1 Maine,
and receive, free, information about work you
can do and live at home, at a pr.iflt of from 8"i

to 86 and upwards dailr. sxme have made
overSVjlna dav. All is new. Capital not
needed; Hallett & Co. will s art you. Kither
sex: ail ages. Those h i commence at once
will make sure of snug little fortune. Write
and see for yourselves.

Something About Catarrh.
A great many people are afflicted with Ca-

tarrh who do not know what ails them ; and a
great many more continue sufferers who
might be cured.

Thickeningof the membrane which lines the
nasal passages, bus making breathing diffi-

cult ; a discharge from the nostrils, more or
less copious, watery or thick, according to the
stage of the disease ; a sense of fullness in the
head; a constant inclinatien to spit; and, in
advanced cases, a dropping of intensely dis-

gusting matter intothe throat, are a fewof the
prominent symptoms of Catarrh.

Deaf ness, inflamed eyes,neuralglc pal, sore
throat and a loss of sense of smell, are very
often caused by Catarrh.

All these troubles are cured by Piso's Reme-
dy for Catarrh, Relief Is had immediately
after beginning its use, but it is important that
it be continued without intermission until the
catarrhal virui is expelled from the system
and healthy secretions replace the diseased
action of the mucous membrane. Manifestly
it is unreasonable to expect a cure in a short
time of a disease that has been progressing for
months or, years.

This question of time is provided for In the
putting up of Piso's Remedy for Catarrh. It is
go concentrated that a very small dose 1?

directed. The quantity in one packago is suf-
ficient for a long tr at meat, consequently tlu
expense is a mere trifle, and there is no excuse
for neglect nor reas n for it but forgetfulness.

A cold in the head is relieved by an applica-catio- n

of Piso's Remedy for Catarrh. The
comfort to he got from it in this way is worth
many times the cost.

The followttisr letters are specimens of those
received every day, testifying to the wdrth of
Piso's Remedy for Catarrh :

Allkohent, Pa., Sept, 28, mi.
Piso's Remedy for Catarrh is doing wonders

for me. I bdliove it. will cure any case of h,

if used according to directions.
Mas. V. JOHNSON. 4 E, Diamond St

Spring IIiia. W". Va., Oct. 20, 18SS.
Enclosed find one dollar for two packages ol

Piso's Remedy for Catarrh. The sample
package, received iu June, gave porfe'-- t safis- -
action. UIJL.L MKSEU.

Hartford Mit.i.?, N.Y.. Aug. 8.18S5.
I have iid a little over half a package ot

Piso's Remedy for Catarrh, and it has helped
Die more than any of the different medic! lies 1

I ave used. I feel confident that it will cure
me.

1 can and do recommend It to others who
are troubled with that disease.

Rev. A. DAMON

is thaX vjhcV coAairvs

is Opium

V A

Qzx$ NV GL

QC VnMyd
JgW- wy1vk. HWm

DRUGGSTS seVtc25 301 8c II9-2-- per. bottle.

HI fe- - Us
its m&Mk

IP MiiniiW
Dr. Pardee's Remedy

THS GKEATEST BL003 rtJSinER KSOWK.

A Specific for Rheumatism,
Scrofula, Salt Rheum,

Neuralgia, Ring Worm,
And all SKIN and BLOOD EIEEASE3. It BtgnUtM the

LIVEJ3 AND KIDKEYS
Curci ISBIorgTIOW , and all Ciieacei arltiig from ar

Enfeebled ConditlcB of llie SyeUta.

l"SrSend for our pamphlet of testimonials, and
rejd c.f those have been cured by its use. Ak
your Druggist for Pakpek's Rhifdy and take
no other. Price ft perboitlr, rr mx botllrs for 5.
Ladies in feeble fieiiith blioulii not fail to try it
Manufacttiied by ihe

PARDEE MEDICINE CO., Rochester, K. t
DO NOT POISON YOUR SYSTEM
wirh medicines you know nothing about
Nearly every lemedy for hheumo-tisi- n

and Nouralin now offered to tho pub-li- e

cuuta:n3 powerful and poisonous medi-
cines that, in .ure hn sto;iia' h aud leave the
patient wors otl t.:an before.

Do not heed them, bur, take "the old relia-
ble" one that lias xt Ki the tet for twenty-fiv- e

yearn. O10 that is lice fr. m anything
injurious to the sy-te- compose ! wholly of
roots un 1 herbs, tho tnedi al properties of
which are particularly adapted to blood
disease.

Dr. Pa dee's Remedy 1 safe and effective.
Can bo used bv both pld and youns; with
beneficial result, l ive hundred dollars will
be paid for any cae w heix the use of IV.
Pardee's Iiemedy has in any way iiijure I the
patient 1'ardhc Medicine Co.

"DON'T PAY A 11 PRICE!"

Cgf Am 0 p' f,,r Yav subserlp-0-uClllQ U..11 to Hie weekly American
Kurnl Home. Rochicr, N. Y.. without prem-Iiiu- i

theClienpealaii.t Beat Weekly in the VVorM."
s paire 8. 48 eolumiiH. IK ye:tr-- i o'd. Kor OiicHnllRr
yon Tia.e one elioU e from over r rtttti rent Cloth-Uouii-

Dollar Volumes. :Wto Skll pp.. and iairone rear, I ot anl. Ilnok p'Wiiffe. l.'c. Extra. !i.l0
iiookn g veu away. Aiuoiik thorn ;ov : 1 a-- Without
l.aryera; rani ly OteluiKHila; f irm ryclnpedta ;

harmera' an t eiler..' uuluo; Common Sense
In Foultry Yariii Worl I Cj lojudla ; Daulelmm'a
tMedleal) Oomnelor ; Uoya' Imful Pastimes; five
Years Uafore ih-- Mast feople'i H e. tor of Unit 'd
Stales; I ulver-a- l Hito. y of ,U Nations ; Popular
HistoryClvll War tbotu nldei).

ny one book and p ioer one yenr. all postpaid for
$1.15 only Pauur al.ue OIc. If aubuni! t J beicre
the 1st of MRivh Ha'lf;i Jtloa auiianf eJ . n bw.k
(iieiwnekl 01 ini'ikf. i. rtefet ; Hon C.
R. I'ar.ao, Ma .1.1 lln iln st. r. s unple paper M.

Kl II A I. HOJIf CO , !. ! !. ,

W'ilfceal ryBmiac,yri tit' fcTii.x

The VtcUalfude of a Woman who l.oveil
her Criminal Husband.

A month ago a home letter brought
to nie the news of the death of the wife
of Ezra D. Winslow, a noted Boston
forger. Mrs. Winslow was a woman of
the sort that always brings about her
hoaU of friends. She made them con-
tinually, and she kept them. Still, I
do not believe that there was oue who
knew that she was dead that would
have wished it otherwise. 3Irs. Wins-
low, formerly Miss Ayres, was married
to Mr. Winslow while he was nineteen
and she was seventeen, the result of a
pure and simple love match. This was
shortly before the beginniug of the late
war, through which Mr. Winslow
served with honor and respect as an ac-

tive chaplain. Very soon after their
marriage a boy was born, aud as years
went on the sweet mother and hand-
some child and the honored father be-

came known and loved everywhere.
Later on Mr. Winslow became interested
in many things; journalism, real estate,
his ministry, politics and speculation of
a number of kinds. He was a man
without the slightest ostentation, genial,
generous, practical, affable in fact, as
correct and as interesting a man as ever
made his way in the world. He moved
to Auburndale, one of the villages of
Newton, near Boston, and fairly made j

j money honestly aud rapidly, and spent
it like a shrewd business man. No one
could have been more respected. His
word and his smile were valued as only
those of one man in a village of that
sort can be in a century. The best
men were his friends aud intimates.

One night about Christmas tide ten
years ago his house was burned to the
ground. A few nights later he carried
his weeping, fainting wife into a wait-
ing train, the pale, questioning hid of
fifteen years following with a sister of
Mrs. W inslow. In a day's time the
news epread that Mr. Winslow was on
his way to Amsterdam, a self-exile- d

criminal. For days and days, until it
was proved I eyond a doubt, business
men absolutely refused to believe the
statements printed and reprinted iu the
papers.

On arriving at Amsterdam the fugi-
tives were detained, and again in Lon-
don Mrs. Winslow was robbed of money
that was probably her own, but was cer-
tainly never returned to those whom her
husband had wronged. Then Mr.
Winslow went to Brazil and his wife
came back to her home, bringi g her
boy to be educated. She parted from
her husband, whom she had learned to
know as a criminal, but loved as dearly
as ever, only temporarily, she thought.
She expected from him a speedy sum-
mons to return, and the means to do so.
This summons failed to come.

Instead, there came one day from the
man whose wife she was, and whom
she loved so well, a copy of a news-
paper he had established in Bio. Iler
first thought was pride and hope com-
mingled. He was clever; he would re
trieve his fortunes; he would wipe out
the disgraceful debt!

Then there met her eye a faint pencil
mark. In encircled a note of her death
at her home in Newton.

Cau you imagine the intensity of that
blow? No one can. Nor of the oue
that waited four short weeks to follow.
Another page came. It contained the
notice of his marriage to another wo-
man.

Hideous as this woman's sufferings
must have been, she gave no sign. For
a long time even her boy, her own sis-
ters did not know of this. All they
saw or knew was that she no longer
planned to go to her husband; that the
sad face grew thinner; that the blue
eyes grew larger but faded ; that there
was neither a word of hope nor a word
of reproach on her lips; that she lived
only to see her boy grow up au honest,
loving man, and do good and be good
to all.

For nine years this woman was con-
demned to live this horrible existence.
A sadder, sweeter, purer, better woman
than in all her pure life she had been
beforeim!i2ine jjer sufferings if you
can, and be glad with those that loved
her that a month ago she died. Fannie
B. Merrill, in 2w York Graphic.

The Life Saring Crew.

It was 2 o'clock of a summer's morn-
ing when all the guests of the hotels at
Beach Haven heard the boom of a guu
aboard a ship in distress, and ten min-
utes later 200 people were on the beach.
The wind blew a howling gale and a
great bank of impenetrable darkness hid
everything seaward beyond the first line
of breakers. Three times the solemn
boom of the signal gun floated to our
ears ou the piping gale, and then came
a silence which even the mai rush of
the breakers did not fcem to break.
Every ear was bent seaward every lis-

tener felt that the doom of the craft
which had made that hostile shore in
that storm was sealed. There was noth-
ing for a thousand miles to break the
sweep of the gale and the rush of the
sea.

"Hark !"
A hundred voices shouted the word

together. It was the rub of oars in their
locks, and next moment the life-savin- g

boat, whose station was a mile below us,
hung far above our heads on a great sea

sank out of si'.'ht in a way to make
every heart chill heaved into view
again, and then came rushing at the
sloping beach of sand with the froth so
deep around her, and the spume and
spray flying over her in such a cloud that
we only saw the dark bodies above her
gunwales. She rushed to our foet on a
great roller, half a dozen men sprang

i

otit and pulled her out of reach of the
next, and then eight wet and limp and
frightened men were helped out aud
given restoratives.

"Wrhat was it ?" asked some one of
the life-guar- d "captain.

"An Austrian bark on the bar."
"And how many were lost ?''
44 Seven."
In a quarter of an hour all were gone,

and it would have seemed a dream had
not the waves for three miles up and
down been flinging spars and planks and
beams and boards on the beach as indis-
putable evidence of a sea tragedy. Ev-
ery man of the life-savin- g crew had
taken his life in his hand as he met that
bhrieking gale and those mad waves, but
not a man boasted there was not even
exultation in their demcanot. 'then xt
wreck might take every life. That was
a chance to be run. Rescuers and res-
cued melted out of our sight like so
many specters, and we saw them no
more, Detroit Free Press.

What Imariii ition Did.

Not a long time ago a young lady
having entered a dry goods store not a
thousand miles from New York po'itely
requested to be shown a certain article.
An impatient clerk in a churlish manner
obeyed her wishes. "What's the price?''
she asked. "Three dollars," was the
unceremonious reply. "Three dollars!"
exclaimed the lady in surprise; "how
very high your prices nre !" "They re
cheap enough if you'll imagine so !" was
the surly reply. "Well, you may wrap
it up lor me and I will take it," said the
lady. The. article was accordingly
pneked, nnd the lady, taking it iu her
hands, was leaving the store; but the
alarmed clerk, running after her, ex
claimed: "Madame, you have not paid
me !'' " Oh, yes I have if you'll only
i'liagine so," she archly replied The in
nrticle was paid for, but not, however,
before the proprietor took in the "sit-
uation " Ury Woods Chronicle.

The many silly questions that are
asked at railroad ticket offices would
try the patience of a saint. The other
day a man stepped up to the window
at Port Jcrvis and asked: 4 Will this
train coming now leave before the one
going next:" Tlie agent said ho would
have to give it up.

A Brooklyn man, while chasing his
wife and threatening to kill her, fell
into a sistern and was drowned. There
is a lesson in this sad incident. It
eaches Brooklyn, wives not to flee from

their husbands when the latter want to
kill tbcin.

With l.litle Mory of the )lmi that vra
Made on the Start.

From the St. Paul Globe.)
Mr. Youngmau, of St. Anthony Hill,

married a vera pretty and sweet iittle
lady a few days ago, and be furnished a
house to establish her in as soon as the
nuptuals were completed. He was con-

gratulating himself on having bought
everything that would be needed in the
proper runninf of a
household, andwas not a little surprised
on the second morning after his wed-

ding by his wife handing him a card on
which was written a list of articles
which she requested him to bring home
when he came from work. The list ran
as follows: ,

Stove polish.
Hard soap.
Oatmeal.
Curtain fixtures.
Picture hooks and cord.
Coal sieve.
Iiolling pin.
Dust pan.
Broom.
Stove brush
Paper eight-ounc- e tacks.
Mr. Younarman reads over the list and

tries to remember that he bought all of
these things when he furnished the
house, bu the can't.

"Hadn't you better go down with me
and order them yourself, darling ' ' he
gaV9.

Xo, no, dear," she replies. 'You
can get them well enough.''

"But I might not get just what you
want, " he suggests.

"Oh, you goose," she says, smilingly,
throwing her arms round his neck and
dropping a kiss on his lips, "you know
I'd be satisfied with anything you buy

"me
"I wouldn't'be single again for any-

thing." mused Mr. Youngmau, as ho
tripped lightly down stairs.

That noon Mr. Youngman brought
home the desired articles and laid them'
on the tabie. Mrs. Youngman looked
over the articles and said:

"Oh, AVill, what did you net this
kind of stove polish for ? It isn't hah
so good as the other, and this soap,
why, my mother never would have that
brand of soap in the house. How much'd
you pay for this oatmeal

"Twenty-fiv- e cents."
"Twenty-fiv- e cents! Why, you can

get splendid oatmeal at Schwab's for fif-

teen cents a package.
"Those curtain fixtures are an inch

too wide for the windows. 1 wonder
you didn't know that.

4 'Oh, you got green picture cord,
didn't you ? Well, I won't use it. I
always want red picture cord.

"That coal sieve is too coarse. It'll
let half the good coal go thiough it.
AVhy didn't you think of that i

"That rolling pin is altogether too
heavy. I wanted a light one.

"I was in hopes that you'd get a
bronze dust pan, instead of this yellow
one.

"That broom is too heavy. A lighter
one would have done just as well, and
it wouldn't have cost so much.

4 'The bristles in that stove brush are
too stiff. I wanted a softer one.

"Oh, Will, why didn't you get cral- -

aui.eu tacKs; no,e iron ones rust ou,.
BoquicK. iney am t goou ai i.

Mr. Youngman waits until his yount
wife gets through, and, wondering what
has brought such a change over her since
morning puts her arms around her and
says:

4What is the matter with my little
wife ?"

Her dainty head falls on his shoulder,
and between the sobs that shake her
slight frame, she says:

j
"Wi-Wil- l, 1 fe-fe- so I

wanted to, to make some
;

j

this noon, a-- a and got the
and sa lt nnd but there's
t omething aud I can't
think it is."

Mr. YToungman smiled quietly, and
clasping his young wife to his watch-pocket- ,

he placed his lips to her ear and
whispered, 4 'Flour."

Newspaper Pensatious.

The newspapers relate two different
stories ttat are equally remarkable as
illustrations of the strange things that
are daily occurring in the undercurrent
of human life, aud the romance that
often attaches to a criminal career. By
the filing of the will of Juan Peiro
Terry, a wealthy Cuban planter who re-

cently died iu Paris, his widow is made
a millionaire, nnd an unborn child be-

comes a legatee to the extent of
$1,000,000. The peculiar part of this
affair is that Mrs. Terry began her
career as a barmaid in Liverpool, was
afterward married to Bui lard, a famous
bank burglar, whom she left when she
discovered that he had a wife living,
and finally contracted an alliance with
Terry, the son of the wealthiest planter
in Cuba. By his death she and her
children are lelt with an immense for-
tunes The other case is that of Hope,
another bank burglar, and probably the
most daring aud skillful craftsman in
his line living. So successful have his
burglaries been that he is now worth
more than half a million, but his money
is of little service. Hope has just con-
cluded a term of eight years in a Cali-
fornia prison, aud upon his release he
was taken in charge by an officer, who
will bring him to New York city to be
tried for robbing the Manhattan Sav
ings Institution in 1873. There is little
doubt of his conviction, since most of
his coadjutors are at present serving
long terms for the same crime. It is
probable, therefore, tha, in spite of his
wealth Iloue. who is now fifty six
years ot age, win be lorced to spend
twenty years more in eonhncnient. Ihe
way of even the successful transgressor
is sometimes hard.

Calm and Candid.

When General Sherman entered Qolds-bor-

X. C, after his march to the sea,
on his way to join Grant before Rich-
mond, there dwelt iu that town a cer-
tain Col. N., who was one of the most
rabid Secessionists that could be found
His house was situated in the north end
of the city and nt the end of a street, so
that any one coming into the town from
the south would see his residence as
soon as he would enter the south end of
this same street. When General Sher-
man and staff came into" the town they
came up this street and stopped just in
front of Colonel X's residence ; the Col-

onel, who was out on his porch, greeted
them, and an officer, saluting him,
asked what his sentiments were in re-

gard to the war.
"I am a strong Uuion man," answered

the Colonel, with a dry smile.
"Ah, indeed," said the officer, rather

sarcastically; "and how long have you
been a Union man :"

"I have. been a Union man," said the
Colonel, slowly, and as if considering
his words, ''ever since I saw you and
your stall' come . into the end of that
street, about fifteen minutes ngo."

The candor in tiie Colonel's reply
pleased General Sherman, and he or
dered a guard placed around Colonel
X's property, and during the entire stay
of tiie army in Goldsboro, not a thing
was molested in or around the premises,
all Ik nigh a great many of the fine pri
vnte as weil as public buildings were
burned and pillaged. M. Quad.

Was h Ciieoit. A Geoigia news-
paper illustrates the average Southern

gro's poor business ability by telling
of one who asked the price of coats i a
store. The store keeper offered him
various garments cheap for cash, but the
negro would not buy, and I'm ill v the
merchant picked out a coat that cost
him fl.li.i nnd offered it to the negro
for $10. ngru ing to take $2 in cah and
trust him for the balance. The custom-
er jumped at the oiler, nnd. without
eveii trying on the coat, paid the l and
went away happy in his ability to owe
$. The store keeper will not worry if
he does not get the money.

"If my dog doau' bite anything," ex-

plained "a Gratiot avenuo saloonist,
"caferypody say he vas no good. If he
bites sCmepoly. den eaferypoiy siys
he ruilit be killed. Hucins In un- - dot
dug doan'get some fair show.''

IK. TALMACJE IN FINE NPIRI TS,

And He .link s Hi Hearer Particularly
Happy About Tiieir Dinner.

Dr. Talmage in closing bis Thanks-
giving sermou spoke substantially as fol-

lows-

Clear out of the oh! channels of con-

ventional Thnnksgiving sejinons I shall
steer to day, and make you thank God
for some things that you may have for-

gotten or never thought of at all.
Among the thiugs to be grateful for this
Thanksgiving day are your hereditary
blessings. Have you ever thanked God
for your fathers and mothers? But for
the raisins we had we would have prob
ably been in poor house or penitentiary!
fchow me the cradle ana l will make a
prophecy of everything clear on to the
grave. What a glorious race of old folks
those who passed off in the last genera-
tion. Talk about your doctors allo-
pathic, homeopathic, hydropathic and
eclectic and I believe in all of thein
was there ever a better doctor than Your
old fashioned country mother? What
boneset tea to sweat out a cold. What
catnip to soothe restlessness. vV'hat
peppermint for all siotuachic disturb-
ances. What "yarbs"' for a whole race
of disorders '"yarbs." What warm ho;
pillow for toothaching face until the
country doctor in sulky drove up the
lane and with one yank of the infernal
tourniquet took out the hollow tooih,
leaving you under the imp;essiou tint
jaw and head and shoulders had gone
with it! Was theie anyone like your
o'd mother to poultice without hurting
a runaround linger, or to make a boil
stop boiling? You were not ashamed to
let her see you cry, although you were
so big others would have called you a
crybaby. And to-da- I take the re-

sponsibility of the medical colleges in
conferring degrees, and I doctorate all
t.iat generation of mothers, bestowing
upon them 31. D. maternal doctor.
Would that we could hare doctored
them as well as they doctored us,
for perhaps we might have kept
them with us, and to-da- at our Thanks-
giving table those wrinkled and vanished
laces might have beamed upou us amonir
the home group and we might have
taken from them one more blessing be-

fore their final depaiture. Some say
they would not bring back the departed
to this poor world even if they could.
Hut 1 would risk it, and if I could, I
would bring back to your dinner hall
to-da- y the two old folks, and I would
put them one at each end of your table,
and your wife could afford to stand and
vait upon them while the celestial visi-

tors tarried in your dwelling. I would
ralher live in Brooklyn or .New York in
a house with four rooms than Jo live iu
the torrid lands and own all Mexico, all
Biail, all Ilindostan, all Arabia, all
C iiua. In other words, I would rather
ive between 30 anil !Q degrees north

I itiiude and own nothing than between
ll) and oO and own everythinir. Thirty
TCTs of life Wo , ,w mn . I

w here else. In addition to the blessings
hereditary and atmospheric are the bles
sings of me picturesque. Get up on the
tower of the Brooklyn Bridge, or in
Trinity steeple, or in the cupola of my
house, and see at your feet the bright
and burnished suber of the Hudson and
the silvered girdle of th ! East River.
See the graceTul undulation of the land
ou which Brooklyn is built. Bcho d
our two paradises in miniature Pros
pect and Washington Park, with

j

kiosk and rustic bridge and artificial
lake and the grand path for queitrian,
better than London's Rotten Row,
and carriageway better than Parisian
bois Boulogne. Behold our bay, the
grandest of all the continent, with glis-
tening wings of ships by day, and by
night all along the beach of Statcn
Island and Governor's Island and Long
Island and New Jersey, bewitching
lights lights white and scarlet and

I

a .ure; an enchantment of fairy land;
while the Atlantic Ocean at the High-
lands and at Brighton beckons tin ir
great population to come down and j

bathe while the angel of health troubles
the waters. On these shores are the
brightest homes of Christendom, while
near by is a God's acre, the most glori-
ous place for the final slumber in which
pilgrims ever lay down to rest Green-
wood, with its gardens and statuary,
juid palaces for the silent the West-
minster Abbey of America, containing
more kings and queens than ever sat on
ail thrones of the world once rulers in
tieience, rulers iu literature, rulers iu art,
rulers in commerce and ruleis iu the
high realm, of home. The grandest
place on earth from which to witness
the splendors of the Resunection morn... ..,...It to-da- y IIis my business, also, ""'' i

the blessings of survival. We have h .d '

three wars either of them sufficient to
demolish a nation. 1775 a few men
without disc pline or arms against the
empire on which the sun never sets.
The American eaglet, with one pin
feather, flying at the British lion, whuse
roar shook the earth. All through the
W indsor Castles and the Tuillerics of
the world rang the laugh of derision. It
was like going out with a blunderbu s
to capture Springfield Armory. But
aain the Lord delivered us. 1802 the
last war. May the political buzzards
who would hitch out another perish
in their nests. Blessings of

through the tele-
phone. Blessings ot foreknowledge
through the "Weather Probabilities "
Blessings of comfort in every ascending
and descending house elevator. Bless-
ings of stenography to take down
B'.vifrest utterances. Blessings of "lim-
ited express," bringing New York and
Chicago within twenty-fou- r hours.
Ble.-sin- of life insurance keeping back
fiom our households the wolf after we !

can no mote tight it. Blessings of lights

snip an around us liiessings ct this
individual churc our d,4U) communi
cant membership constantly enlarging
and many sons and daughters being
brought to glory. Each year in our his-
tory more prosperous than its predeces-
sor, and all we want is twice as much
room for our congregations. And who
knows but that some day gentlemen
may desire to purchase this building as
an academy of music or gallery of art,
and then we will build a place that will
hold 10,000. But wheiher we have
church room on earth, or do not have i',
theie will be room enough in our Fath-
er's house on hiuh, where, I pray God,
we may keep Thanksgiving day eternal.
At that festal table many of our loved
ones are already seated. They will keep
a place for us right beside them, and
before long we will go in and take it. j

And though to-da- y we sorrowfully and
tearfully miss them from our homes '

here the present separation will make '

the final reunion the more exulting.
I ncreioie, praise ye the i.orcl, let every-
thing

j

that hath breath praise the lord.
All ships, all houses, all lands, all seas,
all earth, all Heaven, AHeluja! And

i

a'ter we have sung one more hymn we
will adjourn for dinner, and I declare
that if in all this assembly there are any
who have nothing to eat and they can-
not get anything anywhere else, if they
will cou;3 to my house. No 1 South Ox-

ford street, I will provide them with th.;
means for a good dinner, though it
should take the last potato and the last
turkey wing off my table.

"Let There I Na Strife-.-"

Dli. TALM.iOK TKF.T.S MAKIIIKI) PKOl'LK
HOW TO SETTLE HEUOlOCl

IMKIEnENCKS.

On Sunday Tvtr. Tahnittn read for his
text Geii'.si", xiii. 4 ' Let there on
no strife, I pray thoe, between me and
ihee, nnd between my hcrdmen aud thy
h' Is not the whole land be-

fore t ce V The preacher described
the which had arisen between
the heidmii of Abraham and Lot a
difficulty which Lot had the weakness
to make a personal question between
h mself and his unc e Abraham. Th
nnriowmindedness find the selfishness

f the nephew wen? set forth and
trough t into broad belief by contrast

with the dignity and rnigitr.niEious un-
selfishness f the uncle. The subje t
present in the passage of Scripture rend
had a singular application, said the

Urn Rronlle with fadneo the JuTenlle Pain
nnd Pleasures ot Yonia.

If I were a boy rgain, endowed with
the same wild passion for plucking
watermelons in the dark of the moon,
writes Bill Nye in the Boston Glohe, I
would no doubt fall a victim to that
overmastering passion as I did before,
but, lookiug at it, as I do now, I would
be wiser. Boys cannot, however, have
the mature judgment of manhood with-
out the experience and the rheumatism
that go with it. So it is better that in
our childhood we may be able to eat a
raw turnip with safety, and know some-

thing later on in life.
I notice a great change in myself while

comparing my present condition with
that of joyous boyhood. Then I had
no sense, but I had a good digestion.
Now I haven't even the digestion.

The hurrying years have cavorted over
my sunny head until .they have worn it
smooth, but they have left a good deal
yet for me to learn. I am still engaged
in learning during the day and putting
arnica on my experience at night.

Childhood is said to be the most glad-
some peiiod in our lives, and in some
respects this statement may be regarded
as reliable, but it is nut all joy. I have
had just as much fun in late years as I
did in boyhood, though the people with
whom I have been thrown in contact
claim that their experience has been dif-

ferent. I hope they do not mean any-
thing personal by that.

I do sometimes wish that I could be a
boy again, but I smother that wish on
account of my parents. What they need
most is rest and change of scene. They
still enjoy children, but they would like
a chance to select the children with
w hom they associate.

My parents were blest with five bright-eye- d

and beautiful littlo boys, three of
whom grew up, aud by that means be-
came adults I am in that condition
myself. I was the eldest of the family
with the exception of my parents. I
am stiil that way. My early life was
rather tempestuous in places, occasion-
ally flecked with sunshine, but more
frequently with retribution. I was not
a very good roadster when young, and
so retribution was most always just in
the act of overtaking me. While out-
raged justice was getting in its work on
me, the other boys escaped through a
small aperture iu the fence.

A Rich Illinois Woman.

From the Chicago Mail.

Pxcept that CrcfBus ia corsets, the
Chilian donna we read about, Mrs.
Meredith, of Cambridge City, is th;
cattle queen of the world. She is now
in tins' city and I lifted my hat to her
yesterday. Mrs. M. is the widow of
Gen. Meredith. Gen. Meredith, when
he was alive, was one of the pioneer fine
cattle breeders in this country. He be-
came rich as the craze for high-price-

imported short horns grew, until in the
'00s and the early '70s he was worth
probably $.500, 00. He had the Airdries,
and paid out Sfl 0,000 as readily for a
bull that happened to be after his own
heart as more conservative men paid out
mot ey for good lands with houses on
them But the General went broke when
th- - , R,lhs:(lp,i ,,: f;!w, Bft(ip

him, but the widow, with all her style
aud grace, had a better head for b'isi
ness than either the husband or son.
She took the herds that were left an i
managed them, ami, where both men
had failed, she succeeded.

Gen. Meredith used to own $10,000
bullu and ran to $5,000 calves. His
handsome widow has got over that folly,
S ;e breeds cattle for money, not for
ploiy. The General was quixotic from
the s! and point of cattle men. The
w idow is practical. The modern idea
in cattle raising is to raise a herd and ti
breed it up until it has certain distinct-
ive characteristics of fine beef, for in-

stance, or of line, rich milk, or of great
beauty. Mrs. Meredith would be happy
if she cou'd sell twenty calves a year for
i'2'tO apiece. The General was never
satisfied unless he could have a sale once
in two years, anil could get $5,000 or
SMO.Olio" for his cows and bulls. Cattle
men now are gratified if they can take
their customers out into their fields and
sh w them a herd of cattle each orit: of
which is so much alike every other one
that there is no distinguishing them.
This is the latter day theory; the Gen-
eral's was the Men and
women are getting rich now breeding
fine inimals. All the old cattle lords
who held the General's views went broke
in 187-t- .

Beautiful and Wealthy.

The Philadelphia Times says: The
most beautiful fcoman in New York
who is she, what is she and what is she
like'? Laving aside the often disputed
question as to whether beauty is purely
or in part subjective or objective, this
title is said to belong now to the beau-
tiful widow of the late Louis C. Ham
mersly, who has just reappeared in New
York society alter the conventional
period of mourning. Tiie records show
her to be a daughter of Commodore
Price, of the I'n'ted Slates Navy, and
locat-- j her birth in Troy, N. Y., f little
over twenty-si- years ao. She is tall,
ered aud slender, and has a face of un-

usual sweetness. Her costumes are
wonders of nititic construction and she
has not this season worn one of them
twice. Her jewels, too, have been
changed every night. When s ill quite
young she married the eccentric Mr.
Ilanimersly. who was as rich as Crorsus
and as erratic as Edgar A. Poe. If ever
a woman was wildly loved it is said thiit
Mrs. Haiuiuersiy was that woman. Both
before and alter his marriage the hus-
band of her choice lavished attentions
upon her, said and believed her the
qu'jenliest of queenly women and proved
his sincerity by bequeathing" his entire
fortune to her. The tattlers tell that she
was won by her husband's money and
not by his intrinsic worth, but her quiet
devotion to him during her five years
of marries life is nn argument they
never touch. Not many women, even in
moneyed New York, can boast of hav-
ing OHO.OOO in her own right, and yet
Mrs. Hnimncrsiy has more than that in
addition to her physical charms.

Tir:c CoitN Crop of this country this
year is said to be 1,05 ',000,000 bush-
els. 'J he same authority gives the con-
sumption as more than this, namely:
180,000,000 bushels used in human food,
024.000,000 for working animals, 20,-10-

Out) for seed, 100,000,000 for the
production of spirits nnd glucose

for export, and 000,000,000
for the food of meat-producin- g aui-mal- s.

The publisher of Jnlumore, Md., Eiytj Sat-

urday, Mr. T. J. Went worth, says his eh Id,
meed six months, was suffering Irora a severe
cold, and lie cave it Ked Star Cough Cure,
which acted like a charm. No morphia.

Tim largest pension ever allowed in the
United Stales to any one id-so- was paid by
the pension a'ent iu ltuliai apolis to John 'J'.
MoiuTief on account of hmucr. Mr. Jlonciief
was not OiHcliiti'Kt'il fiom Htrvice until 1SBO,
ami (he payment was l!i,244.14, with $72 per
monlh tlu'rcifiiT.

?rr. Ruchter. a n citizen of Lan-
caster, PH., ha used M. .larohn Oil, and ein-sitie-

it an excel lent remedy iu cases ot swell-
ings, bruises ami burns.

At li.ilthiioiv, Williimi KiiiR, a farm laborer
fr nn Jlitliiiuorc. comity, swallowed his set of
false tilth, ivhi. li loihj'd i:i his throat. An
ini'isioii w;is li'adc iu J lie left siilo of his neck
by Sainton and the tc; th were taken fnun
the upper pari of .f aesophnyus, where they
wen- firmly in.linlded. lie is in a fair ny to
recover.

"1 am a nierctiHUt all planter," wrl'es Mr.
P. N. Humphrey, of Tenn., and it gives me
lyreal pleasn e Ui a , that for severe coughs
and colds .VII n's Lung Kalsam is the bost
remedy now offered f'r sale. 1 have induced
mnnviotryit wMi tin? be.;t results." I'rice
h, 0.'. and jl per hoitle, at. Drueifist-- .

Ti e w m.m yon can call a poem is not tin)
woman v nejuuall e: ilv in itie morning to
got hreulifa.M.
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t. !.,, .: wail read It. if
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for choice! Why raise difficulties
about trifles ? The whole land was be-

fore them, with all the creeds in Chris-
tendom. They could have their choice.

"Let there be no strife between us."
"Is not the whole land before thee :"
If we ultimately arrived safe at the
grand central depot of the universe
Heaven it would be a small iiestion
whether we came by the broad or the
narrow gauge.

It was an important question, accord-
ing to the preacher, what should be the
rule when wife differed from husband
or when husband differed from wife in
religious matters. Should the wife go
with the husband, or should the hus-
band go with the wife ? Dr. Talmage
took the ground that there was saving
influence in each of the evangelical
churches; and he argued, first, that if
one or the other was not a Christian, it
was the duty of the one who was to
make every sacrifice to save the other.

"Mighty God!" the preacher ex
claimed raising his eves and his hands

I to heaven, "is it conceivable that any
one will stickle about trifles, as names,
denominations, creed, litanies, forms
and methods of baptism and such like,
when au immortal soul is in peril ?"

j The preacher argued in the second
place that if either nusband or wife was
too rigidly sectarian to believe that sal-
vation was outside the church of her or
his preference it was the duty of the
stronger minded and the more generous
to yield to the other.

' i- - like them all," said Dr. Talmage.
"I could live with thorn all, worship
with them all, preach to them all, be
happy w ith them all. I supjiose I must
have been born near the line. J know
nothing ot sectarian sentimeut. I like
the liturgy of Episcopacy, the warmth
of the Methodists, the liberty of the
Congregationalists and the strength of
rresbyterianism."

It was argued in the third place that
if both were stubborn then they should
agree to diiler. Let each go where it
was most agreeable. Let thera avoid
wrangling before their children and be-

fore their servants. And then about the
children. Let them choose for them-
selves. The children were often quite
us able to decide as their parents, and it
was often found that the children
brought about agieements upon church
questions when all other means failed.
After all, the great matter was not creed,
but salvation.

Rain Stared Off a War.

(From the, Chicago Herald)

"It is strange that the newspapers
uon t print Colorado news." said a man
from the Centennial State yesterday.
"We came near having the biggest riot
this country ever saw, yet I never saw a
word about it in the papers. I'll ;cll
you about it.

''Several months ago a party of Eng
lishmen formed a company for the pur
pose of building a canal through the
dry and arid agricultural districts of

. . - . 55 . ,
as the High .Line or Canal Company.
Work on the ditch was completed last
summer.

"When all was ready to irrigate the j

farms, which were then burning up
under the blazing sun, the corporation
raised t eir scale of prices for service to
such an exorbitant figure that the farm-
ers rebelled. The drouth continued un-
til the wells and springs dried up.
Notwithstanding the deplorable con- -

di ion of the agriculturists, the company,
whose ditch was bank full of water,
refused to cut their rates to a point
where the farmer could moisten his
farm and thus save his crops.

It w s now that things began to take
a serious turn. The farmers threatened
to cut the ditch unless the company re-

ceded from their position and warned
the Governor of the State on a Friday
that unless he took steps iu their inteiest
before the following Tuesday they
would take the matte1-- into their own
hands. The Eng ishinen, becomiug
alarmed at the threats of the irate farm-- :
era, posted armed men along the batiks
of the ditch and gave them instructions
to shoot down the first man who should
attempt to wreck the works.

"Saturday and Sunday passed with-
out any word from the Governor. On
Monday the farmers armed themselves
with rifles and shotguns, preparatory to
storming the ditch all along the linn
the following motning. When the sun
went down that evening the feeling was
general that a battle would be fought
withiu twenty-fou- r hours.

"During the night a fierce rainstorm
burst over the disturbed district, resus
citating the drooping vegetation and
filling the streams to overflowing. The

.u..it: i : i 3 is"s "c '"""' " '"T" re'""Yintervention of the elements, the farmers
dropped their guns and set about their
work You see, this is a rather in-

to! esting incident of Western life, from
the fact that a rainstorm saved many
human lives."

How a Farmer Puzzled a P g.

A farmer was annoyed by one of his
neighbor's pigs plowing his rye field and
could not find where the pig got in;
having examined every nook and corner
of the field, and the intruder, being
careful never to betray the place where
he entered by going out there, the tiller
of the soil concluded to watch the live
bacon aud if possible discover its way
of entering the field. He soon h l the
satisfaction of seeing the rooter enter
the end of a crooked hollow lug which
was a part of the fence, oue end being
in his field and the other end in that ot
his neighbor's. Afterdriviug the roo er
out he changed the position of the loj
so that both ends weie in his neighbor s
field and watched the result; very soon
the pig came came along and went
through the log, but upon coming out
he lound only pasture grass, and after
some little delay he seemed to arrive at
the conclu-io- n that he had not gone
thiough. the log at all, so he wcut
through again coming out into the pas-
ture field again, which seemed to mys-
tify him more than ever. After a search
for the so! t ground he seemed to con-
clude that, owing to soin mistake of
his own, he had not really gone through
the log, so in he went again and out
into the pasture field, but this time he
stood as still as a statue, very soon the
bristles began o stand erect ou his
back, and with a couple of grunts and
snills, he ran oil for the house of his
owner. Since that time he has not ap-
proached that part of the pasture field.

"P.g Iron .Miller" Dead.

William Miller, a quaint character,
known the length of the lakes for his
exploits as a diver, died iu Cleveland,
Ohio. He made a livelihood by bring- -

ing up from the bottom of the river pig-- i
iron that had faiien from vessels. '1 his
won him the title of "Pig Iron .Miller."'
lie had rescued a hundred persona fiom
drowning after swimming out in a terri-
ble sea in which a boat would have been
swamped. The Board of Trade gave
him an expensive gold medal for his
bravery. made frequent heroiy
e.Toi ts under Frances Murphy and others
to forswear liquor aud finally won at the
expense of his life. In one of his festi-
vals his medal, the pride of his life, was
stolen, and he wandered disconsolate
from city to city until, with fine detec-
tive ability, he captured the thief and
recovered the trophy. He scorned to
wear a diver's uniform and on one occa-
sion accep'ed a wager from a submarine
diver to dive to a greater depth nnd re-

main longer under water than it was
thought possible to do without armor.
He won the wager, but the pressure of
the water broke the drum of one ca and
he ne7er fully recovered from the shock.

Caught On. A Geoigia paper pub- - j

lishes as truth the story oi a vfarion
county farmer who became satisfied
that he had a tapeworm. So he care- -

fully baited a little fishhook, tied a
short line to it, swallowed the hook,
and tied the line to his buttonhole.
Then he waited for a bite. By and by
he thought he had one and yanked the
line; the hook cuught in his throat and
had to be yanked out. He didn't catch
the worm.

"Do you want to see au honest man?"
The speaker was Mr. Gouge, a promi-

nent merchant at Jugwump Junction.
"If you do, there he comes," con-

tinued Mr. Gouge; "that is John Day,
Honest John we call him."

Iu another moment I was shaking
hands with Honest John. He was a
tall spare man, slightly broken under
his burden of three score years, but his
cheerful face and clear blue eyes con-
trasted youthfully with his iron gray
hair. He impressed me favorably. I
could see that he was a sensible, clever
man, and his voice had a hearty, honest
ring that accorded well with his frank,
honest eyes.

One could not remain long at Jug-
wump Junction without knowing every-
body for miles around. As I enhrged
my circle of acquaintance, one thing
struck me very pleasantly. It was the
high opinion entertained of Honest
John Day by all classes, rich and poor,
black and white.

"Yes," said 3Ir. Gouge, when I men-
tioned the subject to him, ' people size
up a man just about right. Aint that
so, Cheatem?"

"Xo doubt of it," replied 3Ir.
Cheatem promptly. "John Day's word
is just as good as his bond, and every
body knows it

As Mr. Cheatem was a money-lende- r

it occurred to me that this tribute to the
man meant a good deal.

Honest men do not always prosper,
and poor John Day in his old age
seemed to have an extraordinary run of
bad luck. The first year I knew him a
tornado destroyed his growing crojs
and earned his house into the next
county. Jugwump Junction wanted to
condole with him, but to the surprise of
everybody Honest John was jubilant.
The old fellow could not be grateful
euoutrh to the Lord for carrying him
and his wife through the storm without
a scratch. With some difficulty he
managed to build a small, cheap house,
and the next season he worked with
tremendous industry on his little farm
in the hope of repairing his losses.
Things turned out badly that year, and
when Sonest John's wife became hope-
lessly bedridden I felt there was noth-
ing ahead but ruin for the little family.

"John Day has been sued!"
Somebody let this remark fall in

front of the Court House one morning,
and it ran through the village like wild-lir- e.

"It is a shame," said Mr. Gouge;
"John Day is an honest man if there is
one in the world. Who has sued him?"

".Mr. Cheatem," was the ready
answer.

Mr. Gouge suddenly became thought-
ful. He betook himself to his store
aud for the next hour or two he was
quite busy going over his ledger. Then
he went to see Mr. Cheatem and had a
short talk with him.

At midday Mr. Gouge filed his suit
against Honest Johu. In the afternoon
two other merchants and a blacksmith
entered their suits.

"It will clean him out, lock, stock,
and barrel," sa d Lawyer Brassey. The
suits aggregate about ft, 000, and his
property will not bring more than that,
although it is worth double."

"Won't he homestead?' asked a
young merchant who had just resumed
business after effecting an honorable
compromise with his creditors at fifteen
cents on the dollar.

"Oh, no," said Mr. Gough in a trem-
ulous voice. "He's too honest a man
for that. Honest John would not allow
a creditor to lose a dollar."

"Of course he wouldn't," chimed in
Mr. Cheatem nervously, 44 John's word
is as good as his bond "

They all agreed that under no cir-
cumstances would the old man do any-
thing to delay or defraud his creditors.

"With your high opinion of his in-

tegrity, I wonder that you sued," I
said to Mr. Gouge

"Hated to do it," was the reply, but
Cheatem has sued, and we all had to be-
gin looking out for our money. Had to
do it, you know."

All the talk I heard was of a similar
tenor.

Until the very last there was a vague
uneasiness in the community. Every-
body expressed the hope that Honest
John would file no alii avits, and
make no application for a homestead.
Jugwump junction had always felt
proud of him as an honest man, aud the
jtcople wanted to see him justify their
good opinion. There was no cause for
their alarm. Honest John made no de-
fence to the suits, and when sale day
came he moved about among the people,
treating them with his usual courtesy.
He was thinner, paler, grayer than ever,
nnd his voice seemed to have tears in it,
but his clear, honest eyes shunned no
man's ga.e.

Lawyer Brassey was right. The little
farm, household furniture, mulo, wagon,
plows, etc., altogether brought only a
thousand dollars. Honest John was
once more square with all the world,
aud without a dollar in his pocket !

The next day Honest John came into
town with a bright face. He had found
that he coujd remain on his old place at
a fair rent, and he wanted to see what
arrangements he could make with the
merchants about letting him have sup-
plies for the coming season.

"I'm mighty sorry," said Mr. Gouge,
"but I've decided to curtail my business.
I've been branching out too much. 1
must try to get as near as possible to a
cash basis."

All the merchants talked in the same
way. So about dark John Day with
a sad face walked slowly homeward to
his sick wife.

A few days later Honest John, with
his poor shattered wreck of a wife,
passed through Jugwump Junction on
his way to the mountains, where he
heard of a chance to begin life anew
among a rough simple people, who had
known him in his youth, when he had
married one of their blooming lassies,
and carried her to what he thought was
the garden spot of the State. It did
my heart good to see my fellow towns-
men crowd around the wagon and shake
the withered hands of the old couple.

"God bless you," said Mr. Cheatem:
"I always did say, and say it now, that
your word's just as good as your bond "

"We all hate to give you" up, Honest
John," said Mr. Gouge.

Even Lawyer Brassey seemed over-
come. Honest John was quite affected
by these expressions of good will, and
when the wagon moved orT, I could see
him wiping his eyes.

After all virtue is its own reward. 1

have never heard of John since he left
Jugwump Junction, but if the old man
is living I am sure that he is still called
Honest John. No reverses of fortune
can ever make hira anything else.
Atlanta CvnHilMiun.

Wrong Side Up.

rARTY OK AMERICANS PARTAKE OK
CIII.VESIS DINNER IN 1EW YORK.

It took nearly three hours, and this
was the bill of the performance :

1. Tea, served in costly china cups.
2. Cake.
3. Lichee nuts.
4. Sweetmeats,
5. Roast Duck.
0. Ronst chicken.
7, Boned ducks feet fried with mush-

rooms, ond bamboo shoots.
8. ( hicken bones fried in lard until

the bones are soft as the flesh, and
dressed with Chinese sweet pkkle, gin-
ger, and celery.

American pike fried, with mush-
rooms nnd water lily potato

10. Cuttlefish, with Chinese sweet
turnips and salj'Kii beans.

1 1 Tchowmien macaroni, flour stewed
with chicken, celery and mushrooms

12. Chinese sausages, composition un-
certain.

LL Cition soup with shrimns
14. .Lotus need nnd apricot seed soup.
Ihe guests waRhed it all down with

three kinds of Chinese wine One was
the nomaidayo pear wine, the second a
white wine distilled from lice, anil the
third Chinese gin made of apricot seed.

Thtc emigration into Kansas this year
equals the population of Riltimore
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